Lambda lysogens ofEscherichia coli reproduce more rapidly than nonlysogens during aerobic growth in glucose-limited chemostats. If the environment is changed to anaerobic growth, the situation is reversed, and the lysogen reproduces more slowly than the nonlysogen. Based on a tetrazolium dye assay, the increased fitness of the lambda lysogen during aerobic growth seems to result from a continued high metabolic rate as glucose becomes limiting, whereas the metabolic rate of the nonlysogen declines. The lambda rex gene is required for the growth advantage of lysogens since lack of rex function causes lambda lysogens to lose their reproductive advantage over nonlysogens.
When the bacterium Escherichia coli is in-ral selection were the mechanism that resulted fected by the bacteriophage lambda, the host in lysogeny, it is reasonable to suppose that the and the phage are jointly faced with a develop-reproductive fitness of the lysogenic bacterium mental choice that can lead either to the repro-would be greater than that of the nonlysogen. duction of lambda phage and lyses of the host, Previously we reported that lambda lysogens of or to lysogeny, in which the lambda phage E. coli reproduce more rapidly than nonlyso-DNA becomes integrated into the host chromo-gens when grown in chemostats under condisome and becomes genetically quiescent (8, 14) . tions of carbon source limitation (9). We report Lysogeny provides a useful system for studying here on other conditions that affect the growth phage-host interactions; it can be regarded as a of a lambda lysogen as compared with that of a prokaryotic model for the provirus hypothesis nonlysogen, and we give some evidence of a of Temin (16) and for the oncogene hypothesis possible mechanism for the increased fitness. of Huebner and Todaro (13) , which provide models of virus-host interactions in vertebrate MATERIALS AND METHODS cells. An understanding of the molecular mechBacteria and phage strains. E. coli AB 257 met anisms of lysogeny in bacteria may provide the was lysogenized with temperature inducible lambda basis for a more complete understanding of vi-phage C157 ind-sus J (9). A spontaneous streptomyrus-cell interactions in eukaryotic cells.
cin-resistant mutant of AB 257 was selected on LMany of the important questions concerning broth plates containing streptomycin (10 jig/ml). A the role of the prophage in bacterial growth can spontaneous rex-mutant ofXc 1857 was isolated as debe framed in terms of evolutionary relation-scribed (10, 12), and a rex-lambda lysogen of AB 257 ships. As pointed out by Dove (7), one evolu-was selected.
tionary advantage of lysogeny for the bacterioChemostat cultures. New Brunswick chemostats phage is to propagate itself without depleting were inoculated with bacteria grown overnight in phage is to propagate itself without depleting M-9 minimal medium plus 40 ,ug of methionine per the supply of hosts and to provide the opportu-ml and 0.01% glucose. When the growth chamber nity for genetic variations to accumulate under became visibly turbid, the minimal medium was nonselective conditions. In terms of the host replaced at a rate that gave a generation time of 3 h. cell, there is an advantage because of the im-In some experiments, individual bacterial strains munity to infection by homologous phage that were grown separately in chemostats for several results from the presence of prophage. In addi-days before they were mixed together. Both procetion, the prophage provides a means for in-dures of mixing strains together gave similar recreasing gene dispersal among similar bacteria sults, i.e., by mixing in limiting glucose strains by transduction. Thus, the growth, survival, grown separately in batch culture, or by mixing and evolution of the temperate bacteriophage tiOseparate strains adapted to chemostat growth condiand evsolutio ofrte templyinerreated bceipaetions. All chemostats were maintained at 30'C and and itS host are closely interrelated, bubbled with air (aerobic growth) or with 95% N2-5% Natural selection acts at the level of repro-C02 (anaerobic growth). rapidly than the parent strain in a glucoseGlucose uptake. The kinetics of glucose utiliza-limited chemostat. Figure 1 shows the increase tion were measured by the methods of Cohen and in frequency of the streptomycin-resistant Monod (6) and Hoffee and Englesberg (11). Uptake strain grown with the streptomycin-sensitive was measured by incorporation of a-methyl-D-parent in a glucose-limited chemostat. This was
[14C]glucopyranoside. Glucose utilization was mea-an interesting but unusual example of streptosured by filtration of a 2-ml bacterial sample and mycin resistance conferring decreased fitness to determination of glucose in the supernatant with a the bacterium in broth medium and increased glucostat (Worthington Biochemicals Corp.). tne ia gluco th medium an d not Tetrazolium dye assay. Bacterial samples (1 ml) fitness in a glucose-limited medium. We did not were added to 20 ,ul of 2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazolium investigate the mechanism of this difference in chloride (58 mg/ml). These were incubated at 450C fitness under the different growth conditions, FIG. 1. Competition ofstrain AB 257 met-versus coli strain AB 257. The number of lambda strain AB 257 met-str in a glucose-limited chemophage released from this strain at 300C was less stat. Each strain was grown overnight in M-9 minithan 1 per 5 x 10 bacteria or less than 1 per ml mal medium with 0.01 % glucose and 40 pg ofmethiin the chemostat. onine per ml. The chemostat was inoculated with an
To be able to identify genetically the nonlyso-equal number of each bacterial strain, and growth benicstranl(eventhougenehcally the strins no-was maintained at a 3-h generation time by the flow genic strain (even though the strains were no of fresh medium into the chemostat. Samples were longer strictly isogenic) a streptomycin-resist-streaked daily on LB agar plates and LB agar plates ant derivative of strain AB 257 was selected. plus 10 pg of streptomycin per ml. scribed in the legend of Fig. 3 were grown in M-9 At this point we wanted to detennine the minimal medium plus 0.01 % glucose and 40 1g of efficiency of glucose utilization by the lysogen methionine per ml at 30'C in flasks that were aerated and nonlysogen. Figure 4 shows the kinetics of by shaking. The amount of glucose in the medium glucose utilization by the lysogen and nonlys-was measured at different times by filtering a sample gen growing in 0.01% glucose minimal me-and testing the cell-free medium with a glucostat.
genm-grong exponential growthbothains 0.01%Symbols: EJ, AB 257 met-, 0, AB 257 met-Xcs57 sus dium. During exponential growth both strains J The shaded symbols show the growth of each metabolized glucose with essentially identical strain measured at 450 nm. The initial concentration kinetics. The incorporation of radioactive a-of bacteria was adjusted to give identical growth methyl-D.glucopyranoside by each culture curves for both strains.
Iium dyes measure the transport of electrons obic growth the situation was reversed. In this from reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleo-case the metabolic activity of the lysogen detide to tetrazolium salts and, generally, meas-creased for about 10 min before any change was ure the overall metabolic activity of the cell. observed for the nonlysogen. These results are The higher the cellular metabolic rate, the consistent with the chemostat results shown in more rapidly the dye changes color. The lyso- Fig. 3 . During anaerobic growth the lysogen gen and nonlysogen were grown in 0.1% glu-was less fit (confirmed by the earlier metabolic cose minimal medium until the stationary shutdown when glucose was exhausted), phase of growth was reached. Figure 5 shows whereas during aerobic growth the lysogen was that while the bacteria were growing exponen-more fit (and in this instance the metabolism of tially, the dye was converted rapidly. As the the lysogen remains high for a longer period bacteria entered the stationary phase, the met-than that of the nonlysogen). abolic activity dropped abruptly. The interest-A second approach to understanding the ing observation is that during aerobic growth mehanism of increased fitness of the lambda the metabolic rate of the nonlysogen decreased lysogen during aerobic growth is to assume markedly about 20 min before any change was that expression of one or more lambda genes noticed in the lysogen. However, during anaer-affects the metabolism of the cell during glucose limitation. fitness of either the lysogen or the nonlysogen. shows that both the lysogen and nonlysogen Thus, without the rex protein, the lysogen utilize glucose with identical kinetics during showed no increased fitness for at least 70 gen-exponential growth. Figure 5 shows that at the erations, which is in marked contrast to the point where glucose becomes limiting and fitness shown by the lysogen in Fig. 2 and 3 . We growth slows down, the lysogen that is growing are testing additional rex-and other lambda aerobically continues to metabolize at a high mutants to confirm the role of lambda prophage rate. It seems likely that the prophage modifies genes in affecting the reproductive rate of lyso-the structure or function (or both) of the bactegenic bacteria.
rial membrane. This suggestion is supported by the findings of Schnaitman and co-workers (15) , DISCUSSION who showed that the protein composition of the The relative reproductive rates of E. coli outer membrane of E. coli is altered by the strains, which are a measure of fitness in terms presence of a lambdoid phage (PA-2). It may be of natural selection, are affected by the pres-that prophage alter the outer membranes of ence of a lambda prophage. The prophage can their host bacteria in such a way that they are enhance the reproductive rate of the lysogen better able to assimilate the limited nutrients during aerobic growth in glucose-limited chem-so that their reproductive fitness under adverse ostats and retard the rate during anaerobic environmental conditions is increased. growth. These differences in fitness are ob-
In the accompanying report we show that served under conditions ofcarbon source limita-widely different temperate phages such as P1, tion ( Fig. 2 and 3 
